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SUBSCWBERS uro earnestly re¬

quested to obaorvo tho ditto
printed mi their address slips,which wilt keep them at all
timos posted as to the date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt und timely
attention to this request will
Bavo alt parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Tho work of macadamizing
tho roads in and around lor,
Stoue Gap is going along slow¬
ly, but sure, wo hope.

If you tio' "« find something
to interest > :it our Fourth
of July celebration this year,
you will be hard to please sure

enough.
Make arrangements to spend

your vacation this summer in
Big Stone Gnp, and come to see
our mammoth celebration on

July the 3rd and 4th.

The building of the exten¬
sion of tho G. O. & (>. from
Dante to Klkhorn will turn
loose a lot of money in the
mountains of Virginia and
Kentucky this summer.

By a voto of 410 to :idy the
Methodist Conference, in ses¬
sion nt Minneapolis decided to
leave unchanged church rules
which prohibit dancing, card
playing ami kindred amuse¬
ments.

Champ Clark lias tiled his
application for re-election to
Congress. Chump is not going
to take any chances being with¬
out a job in case the presiden¬
tial bee does not come bussing
his way.

Tho base ball league starts off
this your with more interest
than any year sinco we all
went broke on professionalism
There is some class to the play¬
ing und the fans are becoming
interested us they were in form
er years.

That ball game between Dor¬
chester and Big Stoue (lap nt
the Athletic Park Saturday
afternoon was interesting and
exciting from beginning to
close, and tho result wan at no
time certain. That is the kind
of ball the fans like.

Tho Presbyterian General
Assembly in session at Louis¬
ville has taken strong ground
ugninst all worldy amusements
on Sunday and will ask Con¬
gress to prohibit all such in
Washington City.
The United States Cavalry

maneuvers, while within it¬
self wortb coming hundreds of
miles to see, will not bo the
only attractions at Bij( Stoue
Gap on July the third and
font h All kinds of sports and
amusements will be here to
interest the thousands of visit¬
ors that will come on that oc¬
casion.

Tho superior attractions to bo
here for our Fourth of July cel¬
ebration will attact the largest
crowd of people ever assembled
together in any SoutbWaat Vir
ginia town in the history of the
state. The United Slates cav¬

alry maneuvers will bo very
interesting ami instructive, and
something every patrioiic citi-
sen should see.

If a man dares to Uvo within
bis moans and is resolute in his
purpose not to appear more
than be really is, let him be ap

plaudert- There- is something
fresh and rare in such an ex-

ample. . Exchange.
We can assure those of our

[friends who come to Big Stone
Gap this year to celobrate the
Fourth of July that they will
bo well paid for their visit,
and that thoy will bo
furuishod a variety of amuuo-
ments novcr bofora soon at a
eclobrntion of like kind in
Southwest Virginia. From
outside reports wo get, tho
largest crowd over aoen in a
town tho size of Big Stono Gap
will bo bore. Tho United
States cavalry maneuvers will
be win tii coming hundreds of
milos to see, and will, unquest¬
ionably, attract thousands of
peoplo to the Gap on that oc¬
casion.

One good neighbor, tho
Appulachiu Progressive has tho
following to nay, in its last is¬
sue about our coming big
Fourth of July Celebration:
The well nrrnnged advertise-

ment of the program for tho
two days celebration at Big
Stone Hap will bo seen olso-
where in ihis issue. Our
friends at tho (lop are people
who do things iu u wholo soul-
ed way. The scheme of enter¬
tainments embraces all kinds
of athletic sports aside from
the two days maneuvering of
tho troop of United States
('avail y to be marched throughthe country from Fort Ogle-
thorp in Georgia. An ortiflcnl
lake is to bo created iu order to
show how tho troop is trained
to swim water courses, make
rescues, otc. Modern wall scal¬
ing is another unique feature
of tho show. Other attractions
will be added to thoocudulo.

Virginia State Summer Insti¬
tute for Teachers, at Big
Stone Gap, Virginia,
July 3rd to 30th,

1912.

Proaiiecls fur a largo Attendance at the
lllg Btonc Hap Normal this year are

good. Xo pains or elTnrli. aru b-ing
.pared, to not only make this summer's
session of thi' Normal the most successful
one we have ever hail, but our earnest
endeavor Is to make it as pleasant and
Comfortable, to all concerned, as It possi¬
bly can be. The .. :.. of the town have
shown a line spirit, and havo manifested
unusual Interest iu our cause.

Letter* from several of the division
superintendents' of schools of the neigh¬
boring counties are encouraging. We
thank them for their co-operation nnd
aupiwrt.
We would be glud If all people to

whom our bulletlnn have Ix-cn sent, would
examine same very caiefully. Any one

desiring bulletin, please notify the local
manager.
There 1« one Illing we wish to empha¬

sis* I'rof. Illllinau. our conductor,
well says iu the preface of the bulletin.
"Our principal enrollment heretofore has
been from the counties of Scott, Wise,
l.co, Itiishvll. DIckcuDOii and lUehaiuin
IIV I/lint lAe }litj Stone ÖO|i AWutaf it an
iniicA an inttitution of ail thru ceuntiVs,
tooeth't v illi that of Tuirutll, at It it of
any ont of them, and the continued »up-
fXirt ami loyalty of the abort naulrd ruiin-
tirt to the rchool will U the lUTftt meant

ofifjatur* tuetett and growth." May
we unt appeal to ynui local pride and
patriotism, and rely upon you to assist
us as never before, in making the Vir¬
ginia Stale Hummer Institute for Teach¬
ers, held at Itig Stone Gap, the best In
every respect we have ever had.
The Nonas] here >isa always beru

Urgely attended and one of the most suo-
oe&sful In tho Slate; we see no reason
why it can not be even more so.

lllg Stone tisp Is an Ideal town for a
Normal. It Vs unsurpassed In beautiful
mountain sceuery; has s dellghful,
healthy climate; up-to-date inodeiii tin-
provetnents, and as nice. ay|>atlictiu aud
hospitable people as you will Und in any
place. Hpend, at least, one pleasant
mouth this summer in lllg Stone Uap.

It. II. Yooro,
I..- ..! Manager.

Gov. Mann To Make Home
In Richmond.

Richmond, Vo., May 31.-^
Special -> It is reported that
upon tho expiration of his term
Governor Mann will engage in
tho praotico of law in this citywith his son, W. H. Mann, Jr.,
u graduate of the law school of
Washington and Leo.

J. B. Stewart, long a collect¬
or of customs in this city, died
at his home today, aged (.oven-
ty-ono years. Ho was prom-nient in Kepudlican politics.

League Games,
Blf Steae (Up W Dorchester, at Blr

Stone Qap.
i>.'G 2TONE GAP

AH H II PO A E
Baker, aa.8 0 1 9 4 1
Hkcen,lb.8 0 1 16 0 0
n. McCorkle, c... 0 1 1 15 1 1
Hammond*. Bb. 8 0 8 0 8 1
Richmond, If.0 1 1 1 0 0
Ilium, or. I 0 0 1 0
Kelly,rf.2 0 u 0 0
<ioodloe,2b 4 1 8 1 3 0
Banks,It.6 1 2 1 r. 0
Hotter,of.4 0 4 1 0 o|Horton, rf.8 0 0 0 0

48 4 14 !ö« 10
DOROHKBTSR

AB It Ii I'O A 1
Pattou. o. o 1 1 10 2
Hopkins, 8b .... 6 0 4 U 0
McPliall. lb 0 O 1 11 0 0(Dan Klohmond, cr 0 0 1 3 n o|Ianm, aa.8 0 1 8 4
Will lama, 2b. 0 14 0 4
Fawbuah.lf.4 U 0 0 0
Hobln»,rf.8 1 I 1 1 0
0. Klohmond, |> 0 0 0 1 1 1
Owens, If.3 0 0 0 0 0

68 8 18 8? 18 a
1 8 3 4 6 8 7 8 9 10 U 12 13 K 11 K

Dor. 0 3 000000000 0 0 8 13 3
B.S.G. UOOllOOOlOOO 1 4 14 8
"Bobbins called nut In 8rd for battingout of place.
Earned runs.R. 8. G., 8.
2 base hits.Banks.
3 base hits.Potter, Skeeu, Hammonds

and Itlchmond.
Struck Ottt.by Banks, 14; by Itlch¬

mond, 16.
Hit by pitched ball.by Itlchmond, II.
Goodloe aud Banka tied the aeoro In

tho Dili Inning. After two men were out jGoodloe sliiglrd and Banks hit for two
base bases, scoring (loodloe.

StoBtfa v* Norton, at Sioncga.
NORTON

All It It PO A
Wilts, 8b.4 0 0 9 0
J. Snthers, 9b 3 1 1 1 1
MoCall. aa.4 I 9 8 :l
O. Meador.o 4 1 I 8 1
I.. Meador. of 4 0 0 1 1
F. Hutheia, lb.8 1 1 19 1
Stoue, rf.4 1 0 0 0
Ratllff, If.4 1 0 1 0
Qlbson. p 4 10 0 6

81 7 6 27 12
8TONF.GA
AB R II PO A

Wells, If.6 1 0 1 0
Holston. rf. 8 8 1 2 1
Davis,aa.4 4 12 8
Richmond, cf.6 8 8 1 0
Wampler.8b.4 0 8 4 6
Taylor, 3b.8 1 1 1 4
Täte,c.4 0 0 4 U
iMurrln.lb.6 8 9 12 (I
Bailey, p. 6 8 2 0 1 01

41 18 18 27 14 o|
2 base hits.Wampler, 2.
11 base hits Met'all.
Stolen bases.Wampler. 3; Murrin, 3;

Davis, 1.
Struck out.by Bailey, 3; by QlbsOU, 0.

keokee vs Wise, al Wise.
Innings 12 3 4 6 0 1 8V RUE)Keokee 3 1 0 0 (I 2 0 II 3 U 11 8

Wise 8 2 000 0 000 6 7 3

oiajb standing:
Won IAist Peie.

BigSlonutiap 2 t) l.oOO
Keokee i 0 1 OoO
Stoneua I 1 .600
Wlso 1 I .500
Dorchester 0 8 .000
Norton U 2 .000

Good Roads Progress In The
South.

The City of Chatham, Virgin¬
ia, huH voted in favor of a bond
isuue of $20,000 for paving Main
street.

Liberty county, Texas, bun
I voted a good roads bond issueI of |126,0o0.Hockingham county, Virgin¬ia, has voted a bond issue of;
$30,000 to construct n macadam
road across the Alloghanymountains.
McMinn county, Tennessee,ban awarded contracts for ttte

construction of 45 mites of goodroads.
Qreene, county, Alabama,

has voted in favor of the issue-
ance of $126,000 worth of goodroads boud.
Culpepor couuty, Virginia.has voted a good roads bond[issue of $120,000.
St. Lucia county, Florida, re¬

cently awarded contracts for
work on hor roads to the
amount of $191,000.
Between 1804 and 1900, Geor-

Igia built 4344 miles of goodI roads.
Stafford county, Virginia,has voted a bond issue of $10,-000 for macadamizing, or oth¬

erwise improving, her publicroads.

Prof. II. L. Sulfridge accom¬
panied by Mrs. Sulfridge re-
turned to the city Sunday from
Slonega where bo has been
principal of tho 8tonega HighSchool for the past year. Prof.
Sulfridge has closed a most
successful year at Stonega and
been elected by the Board to
teach there again next year.Coebtirn Journal.

Get Rid of The Flies,

If you have not begun your[warfare against the My, begin
it today. One fly killed now is
a vast benefit through the whole
season. There is no uso of
burdening you with satieties ro

fating to tho multiplication of
tho ily, but it is sufficient to say
that the fly is a breeded of dis,
ease, a carrier of contagion,
and that every man who cares
for hit; family ought to protoct
tho family and himself from
tho lly, from disoaso that tho
fly carries, from tho cost of
sickness ami from tho loss
through death. Vou will keep
manure pit covered after n fash¬
ion, wo imagine. Cover those
pits with a canvas covering in
order to keep the fly away from
them. Watch every breeding
place of the lly, and cover it
with earth or lime, or, iu case
of the pits, with canvas.
Touch overy member of tho

family that the fly is an enemy
to be destroyetl on sight. Keep
him out of tho house with
screens, and then go to work
destroying their breeding
places.
We mny say the like about

mosquitoes, which curry the
malaria from point to point,
and, iu limes of yellow fever,
spread yellow fever.

Life is onecontinual warfare
against tho enemies of lifo. It
becomes tho duty of every one,
therefore, to do everything in
his power to kill the flies ami
the mosquitoes, ami prevent
their multiplication.

FOR SALE.

Church nntl two lots, the
property of the .Southern Metho¬
dist Church, located on \Vyan-
dotto Avenue and Kost First
Streot. One of the most desir-
ablo locations in town for resi¬
dence. Terms, one-third cash,
anil the balance in one and two
years. Will give possession
upon delivery of deed. Apply
to 0. F. Bianton.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker Enter¬
tained.

Mendota, Va., June 3. Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Barker enter¬
tained at dinner Sunday, June
.2, the following: Prof. R. M.
Dougherty, of Abingdon; Mr.
O. L. Muddox, of Appalchia;Dr. L. M. Dykes, of Bristol; Mr.
K. D. Johnson, of Cameron,
Tonn; Misses Elizabeth Payneand Minnie Uarlowe.

"Still in the Ring."

"Funny as a clown'' and as
fresh and bright as a day iu
early summer is tho big Joke
Book to be given with next
Sunday's Now York World.
Everybody is talking about it.
It is the big hit of l;M2. Noth¬
ing since the creation of tho
Newlyweds has caught on so
big. The Joke Book is not
what is generally call tho
"Funny Sheet." The World
has its regular four-page FunnyShoot in colors, nlso a big mag-u/.ino Section. But in addition
and extra, but free, is the bigJoke Book. Remember nntl
got next Sunday 's World.

Green Mines Sold.
Bond und Bruce, of Wise,

have sohl their "Greens Mine"
and Tipple near Tacoma to the
Fork Ridge Coal Company, of
Tennessee. Bond and Bruce
will continue to operate the
"Bruce mine" located near tho
Greens holdings, and tho un¬
derstanding here is thut the
[acreage will bo divided. Tho
properties aro located on the
Clinch Valley division of the
Norfolk it Western Railway.

Enormous Issue of Five Year
Five Per Cent. Improve¬

ment Notes.
The Carolina, Clinohflold ami

Ohip Railway Company lias
sold $5,500,000 five year live per
cent notes, secured by a lirst
mortgage on the proposed oxt-
ensiod of tho roadfrom Dnnte,
Va., to Elkhorn, Ky., a dis¬
tance of forty miles, eight of
which have already been cum-

Cleted. The notes are secured
y a tlrst mortgage on the pro¬

posed line. This extension
will give the road a connection
with the Chesapeake and (>bio
and the Loui6viilo it Nashville
at Elkhorn. . Bluefiold Tele¬
graph.

Big Mining Plant to Go up
Near Whitesburg.

The Mobs Minim: Company,
a Pineville corporation, hus
just took lenses on the J. C.
and R. B. Day lands just below
town and it is said will start
preparations for oporating the
coal at once so as to be ready
8hiuping by the time the now
railroad reaches the property.
The farms consist of about live
hundred acres and havosevoral
good veins of coal. The new
railroad will run right through
tho property. If this deal ma¬
terializes, as it is hoped it will,
Whitesburg will forge right to
tho front at last. There is a

largo area of good coal on Sand-
lick creek very contuguous to
town. Tli is when a branch
road is once built, will open up
an inexaustible supply of coal.
This creek is over live miles in
length and is almost wholly
owned by our citizen.. Whites¬
burg Hagle.

New Locomotives For Clinch-

Tho Erwin (Tonn.) Magno!
says:
Superintendent L. II. Phette-

placo, of tho Carolina, Clinch-
iiold and Ohio railway, return
ed from a business trip to
Dante, Va., and will leave on
his private car Friday morning
for Now York City, when; he
goes on business in connection
with the Dante-to-Klkhorn ex¬
tension of the 0. C. & O. rail¬
way. In an interview Superin¬
tendent Pbetteplace gave some
very grntifying information.
He states that his company
now has under construction at
the Baldwin Locomotive Works
plant .') large Mallet type en-
gins, in of which type are now
in service on the road and are
[used in the heavy coal traffic.
Two new Mikado type locomo
tives are also under construc¬
tion in the shops of the above
company. These seven new
engines are being added to the
equipment at the cost of $200,-
oon.

Shot. Pbetteplace also gave
out the information that $10,
OOP in new machinery will be
installed in theoouipauy'sshops
at this place at once, orders for
same having already been
placed.

Want Millions For Levee
Work

Washington, May 31..Two
bills, aggregating $74,000,000
for levee work and improve¬
ments to the Mississippi river,
were introduced in the House
today. Representative Bans-
doll, of Louisiana, introduced
one providing for an immedi¬
ate appropriation of $11.000,000with continuing appropriationsfor three succeeding years, be¬
ginning wilh .1 nlv I, 1013. Of
each $11,000,000, the hill pro¬vides that $8,000,000 should be
deVOted to levee construction
and repair, the balance beingdevoted to river improvementwork.

Representative Humphries,of Mississippi,introduced a sim¬
ilar hill, but stipulating that
$10,000,000 should be carried in
the next rivers and harbors ap¬
propriation in 1914 and 1015.
rile army engineers have estl
mated that it will cost $32,000,-
000 to complete the proposed
1,400 miles of levees necessary
lo protect the Southern State's
from the waters of the Missis¬
sippi river.

John Paul Stover, of Appn-lachia, Va., and Miss Kate Dutf,of Pennington Oap, Va., were
married in a parlor at tho
Y. M. C. A. here last Sundayafternoon by Hov. J. H. Wag¬
ner, of the South AppalachianMethodist church. Miss MayStovor, Bister of the groom,
was maid of honor, and John
R, McDonold, of Lynchburg,
was tho best man. Bristol
News.

field.

Rev. John J. Lloyd, 0f Bi»Stone Gap, conducted Rervic4Wednesday night at the Eplg.copal church. . Graham Bon.nor.

President L. E. Johnson, 0ftho Norfolk: and Westoin, andparty of oflioials spent Wednes.day night at Norton, fromwhich point they will coinseast today, after completing gthree day's tour of inspocton
over tho wnstern general divis.Ion. Bluefiold Telegraph.

Dr. Walter Presley has localcd at Ooulwood for tho practiceof his profession. Dr. Prcstiluyis a splendid young man and bycloso application to tho study ofmedicine tho past two yuanhas equipped himself for ilin
practice of his profession. Our
country boys who try to make
men of themselves deserve tosuccoed. Lebanon Nows.

In the discussion on the river
and harbor appropriation bill
which passed 10 Senate recent,
ly carrying in round numbers
£34,053,000 and which now goes
to conference unless the llouee
should sec lit to nccopt the Sen¬
ate amendments, Senator John
Sharp Williams, of Mississippi,
advanced the proposition
that t h e Mississippi river
project s h o u I d bo segre¬
gated and dealt with as the
Panama Canal was dealt with.
The Mississippi river he said
does not prosent a thousand
problems. It presents but one.
lie thought it would be n good
thing to move up the dredge
boats and other machinery
from Panama when tho govern¬
ment gets through with them
down there and locate them on
tho Mississippi from St. Louis
down and above St. Louis us
well ami utilize this plant in
dredging tho river to a depth of
12 to 14 feet.

Ode to the Useless.
How can a man
Hewatl his late,

Who still lias time
To dig some bait,

Ami fishing go
Down sunny lanes

When.! blnU uplift
Their glad refrains?
. Birmingham Age Herald,

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In the District t'oiirt of the Uulteil

Stales lor the Western District of Vir¬
ginia iu Bankruptcy,

In the matter of
J. O. Illackwell,

Bankrupt,
IN IIANKIUITCY

To the Creditors of J, C, Blsckwell,
of Appalsobla, In the County of Wise au.l
district aforesaid, a bankrupt

Notice is hereby given that on the .;«!!.
day of Mtiy, A. I)., IMS, the said
.1. 0. Illackwell, was duly adjudicate!
I. inkiii|.r, and the Ii ist meeting "i
creditors will be held at iny Office In th«
City of Bristol, Va., on the lOtli,
day of .lune, A. D. 1818, at One o'clock
In the afternoon; at which time the sai.l
creditors may attend, prove their claim..
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt
stid transact such cAher business as may
properly come before said meeting

1). V. Baii.hi
lleferee iu Bankruptcy,

May Iklth, 191t:

Real Estate for Sale.
One two story brick stoic

house, live good rooms ami hall
up stairs. One eight room
frame dwelling.

O. L. Ha.miii.kn,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Painting Season
is now here. There is noth¬
ing as pretty as a newly paint¬
ed house. Wc guarantee per¬
fect satisfaction.

T. T, Tucker & Son.

Big Stone Gap Bakery Co.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

We solicit the patronage of the people
of the town. Anyone desiring hot rolls
should send in their orders by 2 p. m.,
and same will be delivered between
five and six o'clock. Cakes should be
ordered the day before desired.


